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t Eight Negroes Burnrd te rvaib, - V

SlTASNAH, Ga., Jau. 42 w
has just reaobed here that on
Friday night at ao out of tb way
place near Willacooche, In 0 ff
oonnty, tbe h use of a volored maa,
named. Peter Vickers, was dee
troyed by fire.

Tom Vickers, a brother of Pter,
three of Peter's children and four
children of another oolorvd mail,
making eight in all, wr burn-- t
death. , It ia believed the Ore wan
of incendiary origin.

Big Coal Stria Pn.b'b e.

Pittsburg, Jan. 3. Twenty-on- e

coal mines in this ditttr.ot are id e
and It is probable that by the end
of tbe week many mora will cls- -

down. Toe mioerH refuse to woi k at
tbe rate offered, claiming that. tbty
cannot make a living. Tn nima
tion is growing graver aud unlesn
some oompromlsa is arrived a
there is tear of a despera'e st' nggle
between the operators and miuera.

Xlss Slerensou's Condi Ion Uritical.
ASHEVILLE, N. CM Jan. 4 Ms

Stevenson is weaker to diy thui
she has been for somedaye, aud i ei
condition is regardt-- by her phy
sioiaos as extremely serious.

O'd FiisWooeil Bi'WM Bui kwheat, ;
Heker'i-- iv Bnikwlii-at,- '

llecker'sUl'i Honiestea.i Flap Jack Flour,
. Sin.ili Hominy, t

- BW llommy, :

, Oat KlaKis

A nicf A;is8' rme ii I Ca m d Goods onel

Dne l Fruits l:p Orange. -

8"GO"d8 Dcliverid to any pun of the
City prnu.pt;

JaWsSmallwood,
75 BBOAD STREET.

FOR bALE CHEAP
TWO FINE MULES aiut TWO
HORSEl-- ;

aiao 1 Wgon nnd CarU

Apply t P. S. CCX.
d29 lw

Notice !
- o o

To late; lie has .jone io mi ptcrpriso
that i nui in r. ai-- "i ev. ry in.ai

Big nill n nv h:ia liwed is remainiDg
stuck hit Ii s new More ami has

ins slock of oois wiih n n&s
He is . w on Somii Fnnit sir of, near

the foot Ol t lie ninroii.l itli tctii n t
his huili'i' ; 0 sn.b es, isme cmt
houses .n l bu y hiui-e- -; lu e chirge
lor his c iinli'N trie ds.

.Vso a line ?'o 1 lo'l-n- t p inatli'O-- s

Induing in ffc.'iitsa he el at tne end
of his t- re.

AH kie.is ot' woo i lor tale and a lurgu
eioek. Shnigl. of all kindi, luml-mni- le

nnd suvi d in a- y quan ity or styh-s- , nnd
iVoe iieej) h;nf w .iy at tne ienr ot

s. YV. F. HILL
I20 tf.

New Year
Has Come

and we liai ioio.r o . ur lies .lotions !r

We w'sli yon st Ne.v Year, nnd'
are to inac vou hnppv l.y givms;
Mill ill;'

BEST GOODS
in town al the

Lowest Prices,
A at I W hiskey ill.' same way.

Come io us for cvcryihini; y..u nant.

J". IT. Ta-3rlor- .

00 Ton Warn a Good

The V"nlter A. V od
Tubu'nr St- el Mow. r leads all others
in liulitnesd oi cliiifi, weight ot ma-

chine nnd ease ol iniinnucnieiit.

For di-- riptive circulars or information

Apply to

L. H CUTLER & CO.

Boxes of those Cele-

brated Choice Pale
Cream Cheese to hand.

Price Low,

t TJLiltlOH,
"VVholesixhi Cirrocser

FOR SALE AoH,SS
of New Berne, on the Yves', side ol GnU
fit li street. Jror turtner inlormation,
apply to Clabk & CiiSBK, Aif y.

West with the finest lot of

.. COOICE FAMILY- - 'V"

cirboeries
'JPROVrSIONS.

. Fresb Crackers Cakes
Fruits. Can and B.ttle . .

Goods, and JelliesU-- 4 full .

variety n liauil.

Quality First-Class- .

Prices Low to Suit ilsHaiMM
HPStables Free to my Country

Friends,
Goods delivered to any part of

the city promptly.

MR FOR SALE.

A small Freight ami Passenger Steam
er lor s:ile cliiap.

For Puni. ulars, aj lress,

Capt. 0. H. FEN I ON,
(12Tdw lw Wi.sliiiiif.o.i, N. C.

-- 1893 - -

A RAP?T NEW TEAS TO All
Tn our lnpn:k wlvi lmvc su li'eivillu

DiitroniZ' il u in tin: rwst. an I wliom- - i:e
coums s a' il bil une i a t- - b rin nnL' of
tiiisNi w Year. we isli t e. e ni h he..nv
happy Xuw Years On etin, and in siy
that we me siillat the cormT ol' Craven
iiiitl Sonih Front reelv t.i utleud to vmir
wants.

To thnse wiio owe us anil !irt utiil no
nl tenl ion tn our nppeuls, we wisli now to
suy tlMt you will he re i'i ide l in a vi ty
short lime hy notice lvreiveil from nur
Liiiwyer umt. j..tir ae. n.mi innsl he
nroniDllv utteni o ' uv a rpsor: 10 tl'i:
court" will in- in, ..!,!. . (I . r e ere
UETEHMINi.il :i; li.l.i.i T w A T
IS DUE U-- ; ii I if ii '.i u so save
trouble nil. i x;e I 11 W ill iMllle 101- -
ward and intend to lie. nih ineiii ol vour
note or accouui. B's;ec liidy,

j.c. WHirrY & co.
N. B. NO GOOD WILL UK

sold bvrJSG mr, ex
cept FOR C.,Jl fill At'PHOVEl)
SECURITY.

Adniini itiatii's Bait ol
a valuable town lot

By vi i i ne of a decree of i i . Superior
co'irt of on ny 'n aei on of V

II. Ilov. i, ndo.inisin l..r of Am i.oiiv Har-
ris vs Thoin :s Hair.?, hen w of An-

thony Hair s, I will s ll nt court house,
n New Heme, on Monday ihe 4 h da--

of Febiua-- 1S!;5. at 12 o'clock
M, a lot siluaie on the Eil
cide of Ge. Tii. strut i.djomin;;
ne lanus oi xai:ry Bra g anil oUe.rs;

said lm beinfj 5o leei on Ge ri;.- trcet, mi l

running E .si 58 le t, W. r.h .o feet, V si
58 f.e" more or ics-- io (Jcrae St.The su d
lot b. iongiii"; to liie iiatn of ho Into
AnthuDV Harris. T.rm" "f s do (;nsii.

V. B. BOVU,
Ailn.'r. of Anthony lla.ris.

Jun'y. 1st, 8I)3.

Just Received !

20 bbls. Apples,
25 bxs. Fla. Oranges,

Direct from Flordia.

I also hu re n full line of Candies, Nul",
&c. Yun w ill fi".l my pric. s lower than
the lowest for CASH.

Loriilard aud Gail &
Ax Snuff a Specialty.

Ti my Ceuntry Fiiends I would sny
n y stublis are free; co ne in and havej
your team tnken care ol fee of cost.

Rcspecllully,

js r. ?mw jd.
NO. 77 BROAD ST.

Ataot'C E' c i npalse Ci.
New Bebne Juubnal:

Mr. W L B yti, New Berne, N.
0., is gratified io tell wnat the

has done for malarial troubles. It
will cuie on. Information f.ee.
For sale or i ent. Agoo-- s wanted.

, . Jno N. Webb,
Lte Mnatrer AtU"tic biiecr.ro

poise Co., 723 11th St., V? ashing
too, D. C. j5Iy

7:

? ''-'V'.'- ''sr.'&'i: ;'.e- - ' e

I have just returned from the

TO URGE HIS SCHEME ON

CONGRESS.

Outline ef Bis Plan For Hsa-Iatere-st

Bearlhg Bonds aad Parehase sf Bail

roads, Bidding af Pnblie Iatprere
meats, Ac, Without Taxes.

"Gen." Coxey will appear before
the Fmanoe Committee of the Sin.
ate and sab committee of the Ways
and Means Committee of toe House
early next week in arguments look

ing toward tne promotion ot bt
sobeme. The Post correspondent
saw 'Gen." Coxey Tnursdiy nlghi
and learned from him the object of
bis visit to Washington

"What I propose doing," he said
"is to nrge the passage of the non-intere- st

bearing bond bill now be.
fore Congress, so as to substitute a
cash system for the oredit system
that we have seen has felled us.
The bill provides that the govern,
ment grant to all States, counties,
townships, municipalities, towns
and villages the right to issue bonds
running for twenty-fiv- e years,
without interest, pot to exceed oae-hal- f

the assessed value of their
property and to deposit those bonds
with the Seoretary of the Treasury
at Washington, wben It shall be
mandatory upon him to issue tbe
face value of the bonds in (all legal
teuder. treasury moneys, keeping
out 1 per cent, to pay for tbe ao ual
cost of making tbe money, and
forwarding 99 per cent to tbe State,
county, township, municipality,
town or village that issues tne
bonds and deposits tbem with the
Secretary of the Treasury as securi-

ty for payment of the money. They
agree to repay this money to the
eeoeral government at tbe rate of
4 per oent per anuum, all payments
to be applied opon tbe principal
without interest, and in twenty five

years tbe bjnds will be paid and
canceled.
THE COXEY IDEA ILLUSTRATED.

"To illustrate, take any munici-

pality that has an assessed valua
tioo of $200,090. It woull be en
titled to isDQo a bond not to exceed
$100,000, and to deposit this bond
as etoanty with the Secretary oi
(be Treasury at Washington, that
it would repay tbe money in twen-
ty five annual payments. The Seo-

retary would authorize the issue of
$100,000 of United States legal ten-de- r

money, keeping out $1,000 or 1
per cent to pay lor cost ot making
tbe money, and forward $99,000 to
said municipality to be paid out to
the idle and unemployed people iu
making all manner ol public im
provements, sacb an street oar
hues

'Wtrat is there back of this
mone1 When tbey commenced
tb y would bave $200,000 of as- -

set-ae- propeuy back oi the $100,.
000 of money; when tbey finished
i be improvements tbey would bave

9,000 added to the $200,000 of
aosessed valuation, making when
finished $3 ol property back ot
every dollar in circulation. Then
they wonld levy a tax rate of 4 per
cent per annnm to be applied upon
the principal without interest.
Ebe first'year tbey wonld red ace
tbe priaoipal to $96,000 and etill
have remaining $299,000 worth of
propyl ty back of tbe $96,000 iu cir-
culation. When the Secretary of
the Treasury would receive the
$4,000 he would take it and cancel
it tbe same as a postmaster can
cels a postage tamp. It would
then te redeemed through taxation,
which is the only redemption
of money, and would continue this
payment or 4 per cent per annum
opon the principal ol tbo bond for
twenty-fiv- e years and then the
goverment wonld hand baok the
bond which wonld be canceled.

T BEARING BONDS.

"We do not propose to change
the systom of issuing bonds, simplj
to issue tnem witnout interest iu
stead of bearing from 5 to 8 p. .

oent interest per annum, as tbe
people are now paying in the
various looatious. Yon oan apply
this to the counties in building
courthouses and other improve
ments and then go oat into the
States and purchase tbe railroads,
telegraphs and telephones upon
State bonds without interest and
pay for them without taxing tba
people one cent, because revenues
aud freight rates will more than
pay the 4 per cent back to; the gov-
ernment that toq agree to pay
npon the amouut borrowed. This
will abolish dividends upon rail,
road stocks and interest upon rail
road bonds and redjee the freight
rates from 20 to 8 cents aid mile-

age from 3 cents to 1 c nt or less
per mile."

When asked what action the
present Congress was liable to take
npon this bill "Gen." Coxey said

"It is hard to tell in the present
muddle in which Congress ie placed.
I am confident that neither Presi-
dent Cleveland nor Secretary
Carlisle thoroughly understands
the issue as now formulated, bat I
feel confident that this bill as I
have explained it will be snbsti-tnte- d

for the present financial
system, as this is the only solution
of the money question and will be
the issue of 1896 vVasb. Post.

As tne Oeeaa Liner West Down.

Captain Irons Yon people had
better take to the boats at once. 1

propose to stick to the ship. .
'

Mrs. Giddy O, Captain, If

FULL BLOWN
and waet as roa th
young woman who tones
up ber system with Doctor
Pierce's Favorite PrascriD- -
ttan.- - It is a certain cur
for all the ailments peculiarw we aemie organizationof women. It is perfectly
V safe in any condition of

j tiie (Tstem and alwaysV reliable, regulating the
J delicate organs to pre-for-

their work pain.
ileesly. Women navaJ tallow far-- Hull

I,j hollow cheeks, and" low inlrita. h.n
they are made miserable wit
ranzemente and weaknesses Deculiar to
sex. Health is regained, after periods of
dizziness, nervous prostration, pain and ex-

citability, or other manifestations of de-

rangement or displacement of the womanly
organs, wben the " Prescripon" is used.

PIERCE .s-.CIIR-
E

OS MONET RETURNED.

Don't
Forget

WE
RUN

COCA -:- - COLA

Through the
WINTER.

Nil ! M rMORLF.Y'

cNORLEY
eftORLEY

IGNEE'S

SALE !

KT'Kiilira Stock of SOL COHEN is

hem" cl (St'il out. Goods must go
KEG AUD LESS OF COaT.

P. H. PEL.LETIER,
j2 til Ass'gnce.

CQMINQ TO TOWN MlWl
iliat littlu three story boarding house o'
30 ro.iii s. It is nicety furnished und has

every: hi'." complete for transients orreg-- j
ulars, on Ciuven street opposite the Court
Hons-- Mlii. W. F. HILL.

nl8 (Uv Ivy

TAXES MUST BE PAID.

Y'e have uuleavoivd to give all puldiej
urn ire io Ie'ioquenis. aul as theie tire
siill s..nie who have not respoiMeii, we
me compelled to institute iiroitoilmus
i..r i of simeanper (lie

ol our offl. ial duties.
W. B. Lane, .

HERE WE ARE !

At 97 Middle St.
With the largest and hi st Se-

lected Stock of Dianiomls.
Watches. G 'M Rings,Sleeve
Buttons. Studs, Sea f Pins,
Solid Si'ver and Pluiecl
Ware, Silver Novelties of
all kind and in fact a full
lineofull kinds of goods to
Ve found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S JEWELRY STORE

CALL AND SEE ME
Don't lorget the Number, i7. Opposite

B iptist church.

Sam K. Eaton.

No. 127 Middle Street,
East side, between Pollock and Broad

Streets.

o o

Toilet Articles,

Tooth Brushes, Etc.

terPHYSICIANS1 PBESCMPi'IONS
.1 SPECIALTY. j2 lm

VOUTII CAROLINA,
Cbavbn Connty,

Io the Superior Court.
Thomas B. Riter and Win. II. Conley,

trading as Riter and Conley, Plaictiffi,
vs

Ihe Lewis Mercer Construction Co., and
the iiy of New Berne Waier Co., Wm.
Dunn and T. A. Green, Receivers,
John F. Zeblev, and the Holland Trust
Company. Dcien'iant..'.

No' ice: To the Holland Trust Company
nnd John F ZeMey:
You will take notice that an action en-

title I ii9 aiiove has b'eu con. minced in
the Superior court of Crayi-- county, to
enionethe lien of the plnntiffs for mater-la- ls

of the value of $7,492, furnished tbe
Lewis Mercer Coustructiou Company
and the city of New Berne Water Com

pany, under contra".!, lot the aecounc of
the said city ot Mew Berne Water uom
puny in the construction of th siaod
liipe, buildings and machinery,' etc, con-

stituting the water works plant of said

ciiyof New Berne Water Company upon
rlie prentises of the' 8 iid city of New Berne
Water Company desenhed in tne com

plaint in sa'.d action, ' eing Ihe ta ne Con- -

veved by John r. Zebley ana dj sui
Zebley to said wukr company, or to re-

cover from the receivers T. A. Green and
Wm. Dunn defendants, the possession ot
said msteriiils so furnished or the value

thereof; and further to entorce tha prior-it-y

of the plaintiffs title, or lien, as ma-

ter al men over any title or lien, claimed
by the di fenilanis, to fir as' the same may
affct the snid plaintiff Utle or hen for
said materials, or rijtlit to iwover the val
ue thereof. - And the said delenilanis will
furtner take notice that they are required
io appear at the next term ot ihe Superior
cou't of Craven county, N. C tn be held
on the third Monday Uefcre the first Mon-

day in March, 1395. at the court house
ol said county, iu New Berne, N. U. nnd
answer or demur to the compl'iint in said
action now on. file in the Clerk's office, or
the plaintiffs will apply to ihe court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

Tbit Januaty 4th, 1M5. y:
W. M. WATSON, 0 S. C.

IraJotl Mcares snd C. B. Thomas, .

- . rmiotiir AttiTaers,"

Freight Bates at several rows.
.TiAkannvill'e. Fla Jan. 4. Ow

ing to the damage to tbe orange
erop by the reoent cold snap, the
Plant Bail way system ana us oon

section, the Ocean Steamship Com-pac- t,

in order to aid orange-grow-er- a

in realizing upon such portions
of their crop as may be in a market-

able condition,' have agreed to
make half rare on oranges betweer
Florida and Eastern ports.

Following this cut con.es an an-

nouncement by tbe Philadelphia
Steamship Company ot a cut of 20

percent. on all southbound freight
for Florida points from Pniladel

phia and New York. This out will

undoubtedly be met by tbe Clyde
line, the Ooean Steamship Com-

pany of Savannah, and all tbe rail
lines leading into tbe State from

the North and East,

GOLD BRICK SWINDLE.

1 Virginia Farmer Loses $5,000 in

Money.

RICHMOND, Va., January 4. A.

W. Withers, of Gloucester county,
was swindled out oi aa.uuu in

money here by two men claiming
to be John Williams, ot Arizona,
and Thomas H Parker, an assayer
of the United States mint at Pbila
delpbia.

The men worked a bunco game
noon Withers to get him to Kich

mond, and tbe oasb was paid to
Williams by Withers upon a oonpte
of bricks of "old," whioh after a
test by a jeweler, proved to be

brass. Both men escaped, ana ail
that they lett behind them was a
couple of valises containing a mask
and a wig, and lot of circulars ex
posing a gold brick swindle. A

part ot tbe scheme was that Wil-

liams claimed to be in Virginia
looking for an ancle name Alfred
Withers, which appellation nis vio
tiui bears.

ANOTHER ISSDE OP BONDS.

A Belief That it Will Be Ordered Very

Soon

Washington, Jan. 4 With the
gold reserve 'town to $38,944,445
the officers ot the Treasury are
speculating quietly as to toe time
wben tbe President win order a
fresh issue of bonds. Should the
average daily withdrawals of gold
during tbe last week he maintained
the reserve would be reduced to
$60,000,000 about January IS, aud
it is not believed that President
will permit it to go below that
figure.

Financiers who hivn watched
tbe course o( events sioje the I ant
bond issue say they think it would
bi difflualt lor the Treasury t
negotiate another big loan on such
sausfaocory terms as were made

piSMibde by tbe purchase of the
entire, issue of $50 000,000 by the
Stewart sudicate. Tn idea is

growing that the next proposil for
bids for bond will uot meet wito

satisfactory reponse, and that the
rate ot interna- - to be paid by tbe
Government is likely to be 3 per
cent, and poesibly more.

Should tbe Hons show a dis
position to agree upou a business
like proposition, tbe Treasury
would undoubtedly meet with less
trouble than it now seems likely to
enconnter.

ILLINOIS INSANE ASYLUM.

Destroyed by Fire All Patients Safely
Removed-L- oss $350,000.

Anna, 111., January 4. The
centre section and tbe South wing
of the Illinois Southern Hospital
for the insane comprising over ball
of theentiie building was distroyed
by fire at an early hour this morn

ing. The north wing, maohinery,
laundry and kitchen departments
were saved. The sooth wing con.
tained tbe quarters of tbe female
patients, the male patients being
quartered ia the north wing.

All the patten ts, to tbe number
of 500, were, it is thought, safely
removed to the other buildings.
Some difficulty was experienced in
making the transfer, but there was
no great panic. It is reported that
a female attendant named Inda
Anderson has been burned, as no
trace oi her can be found. The loss
will amount to $350,000. The phy.
sicians, officers and employes in
tbe bnrned building lose nearly all
their personal effects.

S. C, REPUBLICANS.

A Convention to be Held In February
to Reorganize the Party.

Columbia, Jan. 5. A call was
issued yesterday by a number of
tiromioeot Republicans for a con
vention to be beld Fbbruary 16th,
to reorganize the Republican part;
in this Srate. State Chairman
Webster did not call tbe usual con.
vention for this purpose last sum
mer and holds over as chairman.

Tbe purpose of tbe signers of tbe
call is to give vitality to the party
in South Carolina and enable it to
take an active part in tbe election
ot delegates to tbe Constitutional
Contention which was advertised
by the Tillman element to disfran
ebies the negroes. Should Chair
man Webster insist upon retaining
his office there will be a split in the
party and two Republican organ!.
cation.

Tbe first tinplata mill to be est- -

ablisbed south of Maryland is now
being built at Richmond, Va. Tbe
Old Dominion Iron and Nail Works
Company, of that city, is construct--

ing a plant which will be ready to
go into operation : within a few- -

weeks. Tbe capacity win do iw

k Po.itinn la Her Behalf-Ve- ry Few
pnio-Thia- lf TliM She WW h

; Yoor correspondent called 00
H.nnlir RhurlfP fl. O. Boas this

morning aud was shown the death
warrant, issued yesterday by Got.
Oarr, io accordance with wn

Norwood la to be hansed
h. ft h nf Prfhrnars. Ell was

notified thin morning by ber counsel,
Mr. Jf. A. ttreeo, oi toe action 01

tbe Supreme 0 ort tn ber rase.
Bbe seemed bat little sftVoted, and

only asked ber cnosel aboat getting
netision. Be told ber he would

make every . effort to seoare tbe
commutation of ber sentence. Mr.

. ciraan han already seoored the
iifnaniKinf oil the members of

the Supreme Conrt bench except
Ana to a petition asking tbe Gov
ernor to commute the sentence.
h will irni: n n a verv strong pen
tton, and very few people here
seem to think she will be banged.

v Durham oonnty has, I am told,
narnr had either a hanging ot

lynching within its bounds. Da
nam vor. news & uueerver

NEITHER JH3SINU NOR BEAD

Mr. H. B. Tilden Busy Denying Some

False Reports.
Mr. M. B. Tilden of Hiah Point

- V. fl.. who is now in Baltimore, at
"

250 Robert street, is busy denying
(bat he is either missing or ine
victim ot foal play,

Mr. Tilden recently returned
from London. Upon leaving the
tbssbI he left bis baggage for
moment iu order to bid goodbye to
some fellow voyagers. wnen ne

sought bis baggagj again it was

missing He notified the polioe
and detectives and came to nam
morn.

It appears that shortly after he
left New York a man named Mux
Meobela was arrested in New York
and in bis rooms was ioana Mr.
TUden's baggage, which included
mining shares to tbe value of 45,-00-

The Hew York polioe, instead
of notifying Mr. Tildeu, wrote to

Greensboro, N. C, reciting the
finding of the baggage and making
inquiries for Mr. Tilden. Mr. Til-

den was formerly a mining engineer
at Greensboro, aud there was pa-

pers in his Daggnge which gave
bis address as Greensboro. Tbe
Greensboro people wrote that, Mi.
Tilden was not there, and then tbe
New Yoik polioe started the story
of missing and foul play, which
appeared in a Baltimore morning
paper. Baltimore Nes.

If . C. Monazite For Germany.
Several weeks ago Dr. D. P.

Drossback unl Mr. Ctrl Muculberg
of Germany, were here aud went

through tbe agricultural depart-
ment. While n the Sut' id u si ii n

' tbey found sotne line opi emeus ot

monazite, a ral;i uie mi .r I from
which the acuvi-:iini!i)l- of oxide
of tboria is takei ; iliU elemen: is
used for the proihiutiou oi incan-
descent light; tbj incandescent gas
light often seen in this State, is

produced by this element.
These gentlemen were sent to

America by a German syndicate to

investigate the monazite deposits
n this conutry. Tbey nude num-

erous inquiries regarding tbe
monazite bed in this State, and
oon went to western North (Jaro

lina to investigate; they were armed
with letters of introduction to
various prominent persons in toe
west.

They are much pleased with tbe
monazite found and will arrange
for its shipment direct to Germany,
in large quantities. News & Ob-
server.

.NOTES AT RANDOM

There is little danger that tbe
new fad, kissing by telephone, will
ever succeed tbe old way.

Tbe Duke of Wellington was
called tbe Achilles of England,
from tbe victory at Waterloo.

The most ancient tombs in the
world, so far as known, are those of
the Theban kings of Egypt. They
are believed to be more than four
thousand years old.

Potatoes sold for 30 cents a bus-e-

in 1790 and an ordinary linen
hand kerchief cost CO cents. Com-
mon stockings sold for 75 cents a
pair. Beeves on the hoof brought 2
cents a pound. It was a year oi
singularly incongruous prices.

Somebody has reported that the
genus Democrat no longer inhabit,
ed the hills and valleys of Ver-

mont, but the New York Recorder
has discovered: ''When yon do find
a Democrat in Vermont be isdled in
the wool. There was a funeral in
Bt. Albans recently of a Democrat,
age 83, who was bnried in a coffin
made by a Democrat of pine grown
oaa Democrat's land and sawed at
a Democrat's mill, and the under-
taker and bearers were Democrats.''

A pulsometer has been invented
with which, it is olaimed, it is pos-
sible to tell to a fraction tbe exact
condition of the heart beat. An
electric pen traces on prepared
paper tbe ongoings, haltlngs, and
precise peregrinations ot the blood,
showing with the fidelity ot soience
tbe strength or weakness of the
teutaie puiae. . inn kuuuiu, it is
considered, be of special advantage
to life insurance dootors, as well as
to tbe profession at targe. :

I Be sure and one thatoU and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrnp
for children teething. It soothes the child,
soften tlie gums, allays all pain, cares
win I colic and h the best remedy for

' vj. Twouty-ttv- e cents bottls.

Eat, Drink and ba Merry.
Children should be taught to

drink as little as possible while eat.
ing.

Fruit is not to be bitten. It
should be pei lid and cut with
fruit knife.

Never drum witL the fliige?
npon the table or with the ft-e-i

upon the floor.
"Better is a dinner ilu herbs

where love is than a mailed ox .mil
hatred therewith."

No gentleman will ever place his
arms npon tbe table either belore.
during or after a meal.

Meats are be cut with a sing!?
gliding movement of tbe knife, uot

by converting it into a stw.
Keep the elbows always c'o . o to

tbe side, no matter bow ample intt
be tbe room between the tiutMs

Never hurry the diii .er. Lei

everything come alung promptly on

time, and move steadily ibweafitf.
loed oysters or ;lanvi ari to !e

eaten with lemon jiiee
over never wiih salt aud

Be punctual. To keep a n;

party waiting under .my crna in-

stance is the grea'et n ( i d in.
decorum.

Take soup only from tlii s dj of

spoon uuleos wearing a mut cn
Never sip it with an nudill sound

Never play itb kt i e or fork oi
other table utensil; do not touch
them at all, except when about to
use them.

He lives longest and mnt-- t safely
who at dinner and elsewhere turns
down bis glasses and 'tastes nut
the cup."

If an accident of an; kind Miould
ocoor during tbe dinner do u t

seem to notice it nuleas help may
be quietly given.

Do not forget that, cheerfulness
"suggests good health, n ulea
conscience and a soul at petice with
all human nature."

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pain?,
Bruises and Strains,
Running S' -

Inflammai! .

Stiff joints
Harness & Siidk- -

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle, !

Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy,
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Dan or Beast well
Sio- -

Af.-M- IK$.
ONE SMALL IRON SAFE for sale

cheap. BIG IKE.

500 PBS. Children's Bnbncr Shoes
10 cent per pair. BIG IKE.
BOYS : SUITS. , H2.S0 down to250 t75 cents pet Suit. BIG IKE",

NEW BERNE BOARDING HOUSE

on South Front Street, opposite Hotel
Chattawka. tl 00 per day. Favorable
uno by tto wit, -

,t,S46j6SS

".'.'S-."i'':''-

In the State. Gobtl Workers; Capital Drivers, None better or Cheap-
er can be fonnd anywhere. ; My prices are in harmony iwith Cotton,
and will sell lower than ever, for OASn or One ami Two Years tune
with approved security. , . 1" '

Finest Livery Turnouts in the Cil;.
'

Carriages, Buggies,-Robes.- " Whips, and every tUng pertaining to
a Fir;t elass Sales-au- d Livery Stables always on hand.

' Be snre to call n nd examine my stock , before el
where. It will sve yon inouey. .. .' : ,

tit's, . ltespectlnlly, -
' " ' '

TTT '' 7T' f "rr e

you'll only get tbem to opea the
place where tbey pat my husband's
loggageyoo can get a pair of rub-
bers to keep yoa teet from getting
wet.

DU3 ftjtr fl rJ it thin cC. , . .ErrcttTrn pet Car.


